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Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L90), entitled“An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholand malt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engaged or employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” removingresidencerequirementsfor officers, directorsand ownersof
capitalstock of corporationsapplying for licensesto manufacturebeer or malt
or brewedbeveragesand eliminating the requirementthat certain decanter
packagesmustbe destroyed.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(c) of section431.act of April 12, 1951 (P.L90),
known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedJuly 20, 1968 (Act No. 199). is
amendedto read:

Section 431. Malt and Brewed Beverages Manufacturers’,
Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Licenses._** *

(c) Theaforesaidlicensesshallbeissuedonly to reputableindividuals,
partnershipsandassociationswho are,or whosemembersare,citizensof
the United Statesand have for two years prior to the date of their
applicationsbeenresidentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor to
reputablecorporationsorganizedor duly registeredunder thelaws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Such licenses shall be issued to
corporations duly organized or registered under the laws of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaonly when it appearsthat all of the
officers anddirectorsof the corporationarecitizensof the United States
and havebeen residentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a
periodof at leasttwo yearsprior tothedateof application,andthatatleast
fifty-one per centumof the capitalstock of suchcorporation is actually
ownedby individualswho arecitizensof theUnitedStatesandhavebeen
residentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a period of at least
two yearsprior to the dateof application:Provided,That the provisions
of this subsectionwith respectto residencerequirementsshallnot apply
to individuals,partners,officers, directorsandownersof capitalstock,of
corporationslicensedorapplyingfor licensesasmanufacturersof maltor
brewed beverages,nor shall the provisions of this subsection with
respectto stockholderrequirementsapply to corporations licensedor
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applying for licensesasmanufacturersofmalt or brewedbeverages.
Section 2. Clause(5) of section491 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor

Licensees.—
It shall be unlawful—

(5) Failure to Break Empty Liquor Containers.For any restaurant,
hotel or club licensee,hisservants,agentsor employes,to fail to breakany
packagein which liquors werecontained,exceptthosedecanterpackages
thattheboarddeterminesto bedecorative,within twenty-fourhoursafter
the original contentswereremovedtherefrom.

APPRovED—The5th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 110.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


